
QUOTE
Thank you for choosing Front Range Painters. We look forward to working

with you in the future!

Front Range Painters,LLC
Manitou Springs, Colorado

United States

(720)369-6208

BILL TO Invoice Number: 255541

P.O./S.O. Number:

Invoice Date: Jan 4, 2020 

Payment Due: Jan 4, 2020

Amount Due (USD): $X.00

Items Quantity Price Amount

Exterior process
1. Full exterior pressure wash of home and detached
garage.

2. Pull down downspouts.

3. Mask off windows, doors and other non paintable
surfaces.

4. Scrape and/or sand failing paint around side
garage door before applying primer.

5. Caulk garage door trim as well as side door.

6. Caulk large cracks in exterior siding.

7. Spray trim, soffits, deck, verandas, and exterior
siding with 2 coats of stain. Back roll and/or back
brush after each coat.

8. Spray garage door and side door with two coats.

9. Hand brush/roll fascia, gutters and deck posts
with two coats.

10. Spray downspouts before reinstallation.

11. Spray concrete underneath home with one coat.

12. Roll two coats of stain on right side dog box.

13. Roll two coats on lower deck trim.

14. Remove masking materials.

1 $X.00 $X.00
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Items Quantity Price Amount

Exterior QC
1. Perform daily walk-throughs with the foreman of 
the paint crew.

2. Remedy all and/or any mistakes.

3. Perform final walkthrough with the homeowner.

4. Remedy all and/or any mistakes.

1 $0.00 $0.00

Windows and doors
1. Mask surrounding non paintable surfaces.

2. Spot prime exposed metal/aluminum.

3. Spray 1-2 coats of paint.

4. Remove masking materials.

1 $X.00 $X.00

Products
1. Superdeck 9600 alkyd solid color stain (exterior
siding, trim, posts, and veranda stain).

2. Duration exterior acrylic latex (garage door, side
door, lower home trim, and lower deck trim paint).

3. Pro industrial urethane alkyd enamel (gutter,
downspout, and window paint).

4. Pro industrial universal acrylic primer (window
primer).

5. Exterior oil based wood primer (garage side door
primer).

6. Masking materials i.e. paper, tape, plastic.

1 $X.00 $X.00

Color samples
1. Three free color samples

1 $0.00 $0.00
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Items Quantity Price Amount

Additional items
1. Remove as much peeling paint from foundation
as possible by either pressure washing and/or
scraping.

2. Prime concrete foundation before painting with
one coat (green) or two coats (cedar).

3. Repair the 7 windows discussed during the
secondary consultation (bondo Multi-purpose for
cracked weather stripping and window caulk for
holes and glass).

4. Prime with dtm metal primer before painting the
radon downspout with 2 coats of cedar color.

5. Stain wooden barrier around dog box with two
coats.

6. Prime with dtm metal primer before applying two
coats of pro industrial metallic paint to the roof pop-
out.

*price for this section includes materials and labor
as previously discussed.

1 $X.00 $X.00

Total: $X.00

Payment on May 30, 2020 using a check: $X.00

Payment on July 7, 2020 using a check: $X.00

Amount Due (USD): $0.00
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